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Résumé:
In the ernerging global econoit.)y. Algeria foliou,ing the

new measures taken by the developing countries. has felt
conrpelled to leave isolation and to go global. This coLrnrry has
i,troduced serious political and econon'ric liberalization. lt Iras
a huge public sector and the govenlleut is uorv facing an
erlonrolts problem with uuenrployrnent. With 95% of the
public companies rvithi, the giobal urarket, the gover,ntetrt
has decided not to help anylnore.

What needs to happen to save these cornpanies is to
privatize and to builcl a partnership lvith foreign investors.

Since the arrivtl of N{ittal Steel as a foreign paÉner in
i3l-Hadjar- the steel rnakirrg plant" there was ar urgeirt ueecl for
Algerian translators and interpreters to cnsurc conrilunicatiorr
betlveen exprtriates and their Al-eerian coLrnterpart"

This paper rvill look at the flture prospects for our
graduates, irr terri.rs ol poteniial -iob opporlunities,
qualilications. needs aitd reqLrirentents of tire global nrarkct.

Questions are askecl. Do our graduates with an option in
translatio, oi irterpreting have the right knorvledge trrat rrakes
them suitabie for the position? Is there uni'ersity eclucation a
guaranty for a successful career? Are thev fLrllv in control of
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the langLrages being used in translation? Do they fit the
requiremeuts of their local or foreign erlployer?

Communication:
As the u,orld is moving forward toward one global

market. Algeria is shorving a willingness to.join the World
Trade Organization. and its mLrltilateral organizations. 'lhotrgh

reforrls have beerr introdLrced, the W.T.O says there is still
rnuch to clo. At this present tirne oLrr couutry is still denied
adrnittance. ln ansrverin-q ollr Ministry's call fbr refonns
regarding tlte restructLrring of our uuiversitl, education systern
that in the near firture w,ill be considering the obtainins of
three university degrees: L.M.D, the C.P.N. (National
Pedagogical board of Translation) rvas given responsibilitl, to
set up the nerv prograur of licence. The rnernbers olthis boald
have rnet ol.) rran-v occasions in the last fèu,nrortths. ancl they
are nraking good progress in putting the last final points.
Hopefully bl' September 2006 the L.N1.D. s),stenr r.vill be

applied.
How to sâve one's soLrl? Is partnership a real lvay out?
In the colrrse of these reforrrs aud changes, there is a

grorving hope to save the Algerian pLrblic and private
enterprises which according to our Minister in charge of
privatization remain incapable of rraintaining their high
productive capacity. 'l"o save thern thr' govenlnrent is

desperately looking to build ties o1' partnership with foreign
investors. A rescLle operation to sa\ L' the slraky noll
productive enterprises ancl institrrtions that are in need of
westem funds and knorv horv. Some critics say this is not the

solution to guarantee srrccess and ecotiorlic prosperitl' to the
poor countries in a uew global orcler iraving Anrerica as a
global leader.

As a rnatter of làct, tlre n'orld is still firrnbling in

darkness while Arnericau valLres cl free cornpetition (
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Telecorrmr.rnications, Internet, Advanced Conrputer
Technology) are expo*ecl throughout the rvorld.

The slow developrnent of this courltry is parlly due to its
past isolationisrn and to the receltt refusal of such calls for
reforn.rs. With a failing traditional econorn), and an edLrcation
systern that needs to be qLrickly corrected, can this coLrntry r.r,in

the nerv global challerrge?
'fhe pLrrpose of this paper is not to stop the present flow

of the nerv u,orld order. wltetlter we think of it as a safe r.oute
to a nelv prosperolls global rnarket. or a ltew fontr of
imperialism, it doesn't matter. L,ike it or hare it. Clobalization
is alreadythere. It is happening. lt is goingtoo fast. Sorne ha.ne

insisted that "it is irreversible and ilrer,,ocable". What neecls to
happen is to take actiolt. and be competitire.

To ensure econortric survival and to irope for a befter
future fbr oLrr graduates and educatecl

Elite iir terms o1'job opporlunities is tt-i bc Iinked rvith the
world. lsolation is in no rvay a desirable option.

Where do our graduates as translators-interpreters stand
with Globalization? Is there universitl, edrrcltion a guaranty
for a successfirl career'?

Globalizatiou deals r,r,ith the econorrric ntatters, but is
indeed a ntLrltidimentional set of social processl that reach the
econouric, political. cultural. technological and ecolo-eical
dirrensions of social life. A nerv rvorld orcier based primarily
ou competition, knou, Itor,,,and creativitv to sell products and
ideas in a global rnarket designed and controlled br, the tittest.

To nteet their fbreign employ.er.'s recluirenterrts w.hen
applying for a position. oilr graduates as translators-
interpreters nrust speak flLrent English and French. Abroad job
offèr rneets r.vith the condition of urastering ntore than tu,o
languages rvith a ti'aining or a urenloir, and a contpulsorl,
knorvledge in contputers, 'fhis is ;rot tlte case u,her.i foreigrr
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companies recruiting Algerian translators (Mittal Steel -
Annaba) consider the degree of licence in translation or itr
English as the first priority for recruitmeut. No prerequisites

relàted to steel industry are required. Duri,g the interview

with the foreign employer, on top of a test in translation to

evaluate the applicant's abilities in the field, questions about

international affairs, Globalization and world curreltt evetlts as

religious and ethnic conflicts are asked.

To secure a position for our future graduates as

translators or interpreterÿ with local or foreign pafttrers in a

world of fierce competition, is to provide thern with the well

adopted programs that should be shaped by the specialists of
translation. In addition to the existing modules in trattslation

classes, the iltroductiol i1 the curriculum of graduation of a
module in "Globalization Studies" will undoubtedly give thp

stucleuts the opporlunity to understand the mecha\isra{s

controlling the new technologically sophisticated moderrl

world. Furthermore, as economic and political relatiotls

between countries become impoftant, so is the need to

understand the other nations in terms of ethniciÿ. power,

cultural representation and idetttiÿ, a module iu " Iuteruatiotlal

Studies" will surely help the students forge their own critics

abor-rt the new changing world. In this cotltext, theoretical

approaches of eminent thirikers will give them a boost'

Siirdents who enrol in tra,slation classes sSould be given the

opportunity to travel abroad to build alliances with teaclters

and researchers in rellowl.l foreign universities' What's the

need to train students and when they graduate they meet with

no satisfactory premises of recruitment?

The priority project is to revamp the graduate's

capacities. An icleal effective syllabus (with an obligatory

p.iiod of training or a lnemoir) calls for an approach to

develop the student,s individual potentialities. undoubtedly,
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the l-.M.D systern rvill sLrit the Algerian students rvlio enrol in
translation classes. Horv to "translate" it into a successful
s)stenr. That's the qLrestionl

Do our graduates as translators-interpreters fit the
requireurents of their foreign eutployer?

What is expected fronr partnership?
According to our hriinister in char-9e of reforrns, there are

BB pLrblic enterprises that are listed for sell. The Iron and Steel
Plant of El-Hadjar - Annaba. follor.r,ing the government's
privatization progranr sar,r, the arrival of Mittal Steel (lspat) as

a fbreign partner. This company is specialised in steel rraking
and its capacity of proclLrction per )ear is 1.8 ntillion tonnes.
Since the arrival of this conrpan) there r.i,as an urqeut call ibr
Algerian translators and interpretcrs to ensLrre contntLrnication
between expatriates and their Algerian coultterpart. 

l

Having saicl earlier that prerequisites related to steel
making industrv were not required, tlre control of the
languages : Arabic, French ancl English is obligatory. When
the translator is -eiven the position alter an inten,iew tltat takes
place in the rnain office of tlie cornpanf is oriented to one of
the departments: Operation Departntent. Finance Departrnent
Marketing Depaftntent Adrtrinistration Departnteltt... These
are the rnain departnrents existing inside the plant. but the
trauslator can be asked to join other units or structures, each of
thern handles diffèrent tasks sLrch as the Logistics and Oxygen
Units.

On inqLrirl'. lr,e loirnd that translation is treeded in this
plant as the Indian partncrs don't speak Arabic ol French.
We've been told that tecitnical tratrslation constitutes 80 % of
the translator's activit\. As the translator entcrs the plant ri,ith
no learning in inclrrstrr'. he is asked to kuor.v all the process of
prodLrction in eaclr cleparltnent or unit. tlten krrow aboLrt the
installations. asseniblies. nud spare parts. As one foreign
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partner said "whelt your gradLlates are recruited they are

required to know frorn the bolt Lrp to the installations". In the

Marketing Deparlrnent for instance, the translator is expected

to play an impoftant role in ensuring cot-nmunication between

custorners and depaftrnent members and to know about the

products, their names and their technical specification.
As in Finance Depaftment, tlte translator is supposed to

know all transactions, finance activities, bill passing and

cheque docntneuts. He is required to ntaster flnatlce items itt

addition to otherierms related to marketing and prodr-rction.

We have noticed that in Mittal Steel-Annaba as there's

no clear cut between the different departments and units, the

translator is required to have a global knowledge aboLrt all the

different depaftments and their activities.
Following the rnail sent to our depadtrlent by tfre

Director of the Filtattce Deparltnettt concerllittg the activit'les
of the Algerian translators in his con,pany, he adrnits alllollg
other thirrgs that " their contributiott is useful to the cotlpany".

What is required from Mittal Steel-Annaba in this
context of paftnership is to provide ob.iectively some specific
advantages for this couutry, like irnpafting training to the

students and opening new prospects for tliem.
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